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MAP 1. Distributionof Oiybelisaeneusin MiddleAmerica.Open
circlesindicatelocalityrecords.Questionmarkindicatesanun-
certainliteraturerecord.
northwestCiudadMaiz, SanLuis Potosi(Km. 192),"[Mex-
ico].Holotype,Univ. IllinoisMus. Natur.Hist. 25069,adult





• CONTENT. No subspeciesarerecognized.
• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS.A long-snouted,slender-bod-
ied,long-tailedarborealspeciesofthegenusOxybelis.This species
maybe distinguishedfromothersin thegenusby combinations
of thefollowingcharacters:lorealscaleabsent;preocular1;post-
oculars2; supralabials8 or 9 (extremes6 and 10),with 2 or 3
scalesenteringtheorbit;infralabials8 to 10(extremes6 and11),
















body. A peculiarmottledpatternof alternatingpale and dark
pigmentsis occasionallyobvious.Stripesare absent,but mid-
dorsalpigmentconcentrationson somespecimensgivethe ap-
pearanceof a dark vertebraline. The venteris highlyvariable,
but usuallygray, tan, cream,or reddish-brownposteriorlyand
white, cream,or yellowanteriorlyand on the chin and throat.
Brownishmedianstripesandnarrow,indistinct,brownor black










way and Williams, 1976),and hemipenes(Cope, 1893b,1900;
Keiser, 1969).Growthratesarediscussedby Henderson(1974),
Zuget al. (1979),andHendersonandBinder(1980).Clark (1967)
notedlow sexualdimorphismin tail length.Apical pitswereob-
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MAP 2. DistributionofOxybelisaeneusin SouthAmerica.Solid
circlemarksthetype-locality;opencirclesindicateotherrecords.
servedby Mole (1924),butnotbyTaylor(1941)or Keiser(1974).
SextonandHeatwole(1965)gavemeasurementsfor twohatch-
lings.Marx andRabb (1972)utilizedaeneusin their analysisof
charactersof advancedsnakes.





ciatedwithvenomglandswerenotedby Poughet al. (1978).
• IUUSTRATIONS. Black-and-whitedrawingsare in Wagler







a photoseriesof aeneusstalkingandfeeding.Carr (1963),Gasc
(1971),andKho(1975)havephotographsoflizardsbeingingested.
Hendersonand Binder (1980)schematicallydiagrammedthe
feedingstrike. Kennedy(1965)utilizeda seriesof photograph
framestoillustratetongueextension.Drawingsof skullsandpre-
frontal bonesare in Bogertand Oliver (1945),of premaxillae,
nasal,and prefrontalbonesin Keiser (1967),of the maxillain
Bogert(1947),of thesnoutbonesin Keiser(1970a),of thehyoid

















in ParaguayandnorthernArgentina.It is knownfromtheTres
MariasIslandswestofNayarit,Mexicobutnotfromthepeninsula
of Baja California,from Isla Blancaof northeasternQuintana
Roo, Mexico, the Islas de la Bahia of Honduras,Los Blancos
Islandsof El Salvador,Com Islandsof Nicaragua,Naranjasand








includethe following:MEXICO: Dixonet al., 1972;McDiarmid
et al., 1976;HendersonandNickerson,1977;Lee, 1980;Powell
andParmer-Lee,1980;BEUZE: McCoy,1970;Henderson,1974,
1976;HendersonandHoevers,1977;HendersonandNickerson,
1977;Hendersonand Binder, 1980;Lee, 1980;HONDURAS:
Meyer,1969;WilsonandHahn,1973;PANAMA: MyersandRand,
1969;COWMBIA: Dugand,1975;Rivero-BlancoandDixon,1979;
VENEZUELA: Statonand Dixon, 1977;Emsley, 1977;Rivero-
BlancoandDixon,1979. -
This snakeis knownfromarid andmoisttropicalandsub-
tropicallowlandsanduplandsfromsealevelto at least2500m,
























varezDel Toro, 1972;Rabb, 1972;Shawand Campbell,1974;
Amaral,1977;thebiteof Oxybelisfulgidus notedby Crimmins,













1978)is a misnomerfor thiswide-ranging,primarilyNeotropical
species.MostotherEnglishnamesareinappropriatebecausethey
referto thepalercolorphasesor extremelyattenuatedsnoutsof
specimensin limitedportionsof the range."Neotropicalvine
snake"is thenamemostfrequentlyutilizedin recentpublications
andit moreaptlydescribestherangeof this widelydistributed
species.
• ETYMOLOGY.The nameaeneus(Latinaeneus,of bronzeor
copper)wasusedbyWagler(1824)todescribethedorsalpigmen-
tationof theholotype.Wagler'svernacularnamewas"La Dryine
bronze."Althoughvariouscolorphasesexist, the nameis de-
scriptiveof mostspecimens.
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